
Pricelist LaserPlay
2024

• Individual lasergun (incl. charger): € 995,-
• Optional PC, console software and scorecard printer: € 4.995,-
• Global 24/7 support available.

Thank you for your interest in the most entertaining and 
compact laser tag system available! LaserPlay is a fun 
combination of tag & seek with a little science fiction. 
It’s easy to see why laser tag is a massive hit at birthday 
parties!

LaserPlay plays directly into interesting commercial 
entertainment markets (young and old) by providing a 
durable and fun system. Smartly positioned LED’s and 
transparant covers attribute to a colorful experience, 
while the versatile and stable software ensures your 
players of an unmatched experience. What’s more: 
through integrated automation of business proceedings 
and through usage of durable materials, LaserPlay offers 
you all tools to maximize your commercial success.

Please take a moment to review our pricelist and note 
that our packages contain everything needed to play a 
game of laser tag at your facility.  

LaserPlay Packages LP 9 LP 15

€ 6.995,- € 9.995,-

LaserPlay lasergun
High capacity charger 
Marketing Materials Package 
Training
24 Months warranty
Free worldwide shipping 

Total

9 15
9 15
1 1

Feel free to give me a call, or even better, send me 
an e-mail at marcel@ lasermaxx.com with your business 
proposition. I will also gladly answer any question you 
might have.

Naturally, we are very proud about the products we 
designed and perhaps the best way to understand the 
quality of our equipment might be to simply meet us. You 
are very welcome!

Best regards,

Marcel Röhrs 
Owner LaserMaxx Lasergames
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Indoor
www.lasermaxx.com

Children
www.laserplay.com

Outdoor
www.lasertrooper.com

Simulator
www.lasersniper.com




